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SüA-RUN e¿UIl{t'{ÂT SAIMON SPAi{IdfäG

IN

THB IIPPIR \,IIT.,BERI'ORCE

1.1 Aerial- surveys by helicopter on May 6 and- May 10 1975 of
the l,{ilberforce river, from iùs confluence with the Raltaia
River upstream to about Fang Hut (Se5:B8a05S) prod-uced" the
f ol-l-ow ing inf ornation :
Viilberforce River

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

to Littl-e Goat Hilt
lorver Gort Hil-l system
Upper Goat HilÌ system
Above Little Goat Hill

Rakaia

Glenthorne system

of sal-mon sighted.
6.r.7'
to.r.7,

Number

71

I

8'l

t7

62

27

20

,B

18

1.2 As a measure of the relative importance of the lrlilberforce
system to sea-run quinnat salmon prod-uction in the enti re
upper Rakaia syslemr no gru::t significance should. be
attached. to the actuaL numbers of fish record-ed., since:
(a) not all- the fish present wou.Id. have been seen;
(b) it is not knov¡n t'¡hat these numbers represent in terms
of a. high, J=owr or average spaluning yeer. (long-term
su-rveys, comelated. with sinil-ar surveys of the
rernaind.er of the upper Rakaia system would- yield. this
informatíon. [he Wilberforce has not been regularly
includ-ed- ín the spavrnj-ng suJlveys carried. out by

2.

Fisheries Research Division. Hoi,.,lever, it may be
possible to relaüe these two surveys to other su-rveys
d-one

in

mad-e

avail-¿rble

'1975

¡

lvhen

the latter have been analyseÖ and.

for examination by Fisheries

Research

\

Ðt-vl-saonr;

(c) the d.ifference in nr.mbers between the tno su-rveys
ind-icates the su.rvey of May 6 v,¡as probably mad.e after
the peak of spawning activity.
1.1 These observations show thet sal-rnon spavJning extend-s to

the rjver
Hut
_--_above that poiut
¡
too rough for spawn'ng.

¿þer-rü
- Fane
- -'-_o

becomes

1.+

_

bed-

material

Observations al-so show that sparrnìng activity above little
Goat Hill i-s as sigiriiioanü as that befov,r¡ and- that the
Gl-enthorne system (v;aters issuing from the snampy area

belol'l Castle Hill) is compr,rable to the two permanent water
streams
1.5

at littÌe

Goat Hil-l-.

Conclusion
The May surveys confirm and. reinforce the comments

earl-ier

and-

mad.e

reported. in the environmental- impact report,

that is:
(a) the l^/ilberforce River, from Little Goat Hill upstream
to about Fang Hut, is utilised by sea-run quinnat
sal-mon for spawning and- juveni le prod.uction, and-t
/r^\
\U.,f

+1.^
ulls
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only access for salnon, but are an essential part
of the spav,rning activity.

7

).

2.

SPAWÌ,I]"iG HAI,ITÂT

2.1

activì-ty was observed- within the main river
channel-s, in minor sid-e channels and- in permanent streams
rising from spring seep,âBes on the flats, along the riverSpawning

bed. ed-ges.

2.2 An important observation r';as bhe extensive use of the
minor sid-e channels for spawning, particularly those which
seeped- out of the riverbed- gravels and. had- been stable
long enou-gh for vegetation (tussock, other grasses,
matagouri, etc.) to become r,vell esc¡-rbl-íshed. along their
margins. They offer greater opportunity for successful
spar,vni ng and- juvenile prod-uction than the unstable main
river ch¿rnnels, but woul-d- be d.ininished- by red-uced. river
flows

and. channel-isation consolid-ating

river

fl-or¡;s

the

meand-ering

into the si-ngle channel- as proposed. by the

N. Z.E.D.

2.1

Concl-usion

Quinnat salnon spawnlng in the l¡/ilberforce River is not
confined- solely to th-e stabl-e, perrxanent spring-fed. süreams,

Hil-I Stream, but takes place in the main river
channels and. in the minor sid.e channel-s. The minor sid.e
such as Goat

channels provid.e valuable, and- f avourable, spawning cond-itions
and. would.
z

).

be adversely aff ected- by the ir.Z.T.D. proposal.

IOSS 0F SURFACE Fl01.J 11[ THE I,"/ILBERFORCE BtrIO\,/ fHE

PROPOSED

DIVERSIO}]

1.1

by gauginggof a substanÙial- upl,relling flow
in the l{jlberforce at littl-e Goat I{ill is interesting but
not snrpri sing. The sub-surface water in a more than a 4

The d-iscoverJ/

+.

kil-omeùr'e-wid.e, hì-gh1y permeable, al-l-uvial- riverbed.

not avoid- being forced. to the surfa.ce by bobh a
falling grad.ient, ancl the sudd-en rrpinching'r into about
a O.4 1o r,'¡id-th, betleen the impermeable featu.res of }lt
Oal'den and. little Goat HiIl.
could.

3.2 The upnelling flow cannot be consi-d-ered. as I'extrat' Ì,tater,
since j-t is part of the natural rcgi-me of this tiver.
It foll-ows that the surface fl-olv appearing at this point
ís d.e¡r,,nd-ent on the crunu-l-ative input of ivater into the
upper catcirment. If the input is red-uced-, by d-iversicn
z
of 10 m2/sec su-rface fl-ov¡ upstream, ttd-s l-oss inust be
reilected. in the Iou'bput'r from little Goat l]il-l clor'¡nstream.
(fnis is sl:.own in the gauging record-s r'te have seen; lvhen
the flow is l-ov¡ at tTre proposed- cliversion siter ít is
correspond-ingIy 1ol.r at Little Goat HiIl-, or the lor¡er
gauging site at V/oolshed. Ilíl-l-.
1.3 As a resul-t of the d-iversion, in times of l-ow flowr ühe
l^Jilbe rfolrce w j Ll contribute less r,rater to the upper RakaÍa
systemo from the point of d-j.version d-olrn to the lake
Coleridge por^rer sr-ation d-i.scharge.

7.+ Dræing natural low-fl-ow peri-oc1s, the reach of the lililberforce
betv¡een the di-version intalçe and- little Goat Hill, will
have severely red.uced. surface fl-ov¡s.

1.5 Conclusion
fn

nai,-ural- -Lolv-fl-ow

anounùs

ccnciitions, ühe d.j-version of subsbantial-

of the ui:per 1,/:lberforce fl-ovr r,vill:-

(a) aggravate the situation r¿hich sonetines occurs
in the upper Ralcaia system nhere the aclult
sal-mon upstream migration is d-e1ayed. until ad-equate

tr

)o

flows
(¡)

resume;

elimj.nate

sone

¡

ârid-

red.uce other areas

of the

valuable minor sid-e channel spavlning zonesr wÌr.ich
d-epend. on near-slrf ace, i.ntergrirvel seepage flow;

(c)

hamper ad-ult salmon access up the l'iilberforce,
parr;icr,rlarly beyr:n¿ Litt-le Goat Hillr and- red-uce the

areas availlble for sea-run cluinnat Éalmon production.

at lit.ble Goat HilI and. belott, d.o not
compensate for the loss of t^rater by d-iversion - they are a
natural- phenomenon, integral in the flov¡ regime of the
river.
The upr,.relling f lows

4-.

UAT]TR A],IOCÄT]CN

+.1 'Ihe environmental impr.ct rei:ort refers to I'alloc¿i.biotrr' of
nater. Th:is "allocation" appears 'bo be one d-etermj-ned. by
the IT.Z.:).D.

4.2 The all-ocation and. mana65ement of the Rakaia River rvater
resour,ce is the r esponsibilj-ty of the North Canterbury
Regional- I'Jater Board-.

4.j

[he Board- has established- a water allocation and- management
plan for the Rakaía. It provid.es for the al-location of
water belor,v the Rakaia Gorge brid-ge betlteen October andMarch (tfre írrigation season). It d.oes not specificalJ-y
provid.e for the alfoc¿rüion of t^later above the gorge bridge.

4.4 Conclusion
of i"¡ater from the Inrilberforce Rivert for
any purpose, is a matter for public d-iscussionr then for
d-etermi-n;rti-on by the rcgi,onal r^rater board.¡ who recolrmendThe aLl-ocation

6.
an al-location plan Ùo the Netional i/ater and- Soil

Authority.
The 'rmultiple-üset' concept is not particularly evid-ent
here - first electri-city gr--nuration, perhaps sorire benefit

for future irriga'bion need.s, and. tvhat ís not reqr-rired. for
these, ís left for the natural functions of the river.
,.

" COMPIìNS-{ITICrNi| FLOI¡

5.1 l'd.Z.E.D. suggest a t ^7/uu" b¡pass flov¡ as an initial
consicLeratj-on for rrcoirpensatic-,n watertr. [he rlotion of
rfcompensating" for renoving l¡atcr by not taking all- that
co, l-d- be taken, j-s an intrj$ling one - perhaps the term
has sone otirer meanj.ng j-n engì neering parl-ance.
7
5.? The 5 m)/sec fl-ov,r, suggested- as a rcsiclual by-pass flovrt
is subst¿rnti ally Less ttran the louest nrtu:ra1 fl-ov¡ at
the proi;osed. tueir siter âs srlo\'Jn in 'bhe lj-rlited- gauging
d-ata l.le h¡ ve seen.

5.1 Such a red-uced- flol'¡ v¡ill resuJt in extend-ed-, uunatural,
The report d-oes
l-ov¡-fl-olv period.s belot¡ the ireir site,
not -n::esent any flow C,ur:ation curve i^¡hich i'lou:.-l-d- enabl-e
an assessment to be macì e of the level and. probable cluration
of

r.rod.if

ied. l-ol'¡ f 1o\',rs.

5.4 It is strongly
flov¡

l.,ri-11

be inad-ecluate

alread-y given,

tirat the 7 m7/suc "compensationlt
for fjsiieries neecls for rcasons

sr-lspected-

and-

(a) the probabi-l ity that nuch of th.ís flol,¡ lvill d.isappear
j nto the gravel substrate bef ore reaching li'i,tle
Goat I{i11. (This probabilì-ty ì s supported by r'rhat
is happening now belor'; the ll¿..r:;rer Divers:i on; the

n

knoln loss of surfsce fl-olv in the Opihi Riverr in
fow-fl-ov¡ periocls, bei'r'reen the lovel-s Pl-ains
ir-.rigation scheme intalce and. the juncticn vritii the
ll'emuka River; and- tlr.e natural seasonal hr,bit of the
Seh';yn River to f Ior,,t, d-isappear and fl-ovr again.
It is a coflmon characteristic of the shiirgle Cantcrbr.rry
rj-vers, and- there is no reason to 'oel-j-eve the l/ilberforce,
uncler sevcrel.y red.uced. st:-tface flor¡sr i,¡o,.ild- behave
diff erentlyr as l'. Z.--ri.D. ther¡.seLves sta.be in (U)
belor,.r )

(¡)

.

ihe d-oubi e)lpressed- by Ii.'Z.il.D. iha1; a coniinuou-s
surface fl-olv belor'r the r¡cir site cculd. not be rlaiii'cai-nedrrunl-ess the volume is subsua.ntial-rr anC. a bul-l-d.ozev
nsed- to (crea'be) naintain a si-ngIe channel of vlater;

(c) because in the single channel- proposal, the val-ui.l¡le
minor sid-e channel-s could- be d-esi,royed-, t',rit-h spa',.rni-ng
concentrabed- into the uns'i;abl-e rnain channels r,¡hi ch
are extremely vulnerabl-e to d.amage by flood.s (i.e.
if the frecluent bu-lJ-clozer d-isturbance l^rhjch t¡iIl
'bake place cl-oes not, in j.tself , ::enc-Ler the envi.roi,ment
unfit for fish).
5.5 Assu:ni.ng that seepase flor,;s clid. emerüe d-ol'tnstream from
the proposed. gravel d-ir¡crsi-c:n bank ("s is possible,
altÌrough no-one, incl-u-c1i ng F.l.l.D., r,;il-l- clei;rl;r Jrnolu
uhat will- hairpen u--,til the full- banh is bujlt and- the
results observed- over a va-Diety of flows) and- sal-irion entcred.
therrr, it is inevitabl-e that the br-rl-Id-ozíng activi.uies v¡ill
cut sor:re of these flov¡s off , str¡-ind-ing the fish present.
[he bulld.ozing operations wi]-l- probably ri,nge ror,clmard-s
and- for¡¡erd.s over 4-J Imz of riverbed-, l.rith the need. to

a

LJ¡

capture and. control ltand.ering fl-ol^,rs for d-j-vursion or
cirannel- maintenance being the primary concerno Even
r.rith the best of intentions j-t cloes not secm ;oossíbIe

that sevcre ecological change or d-amage (of v¡hich the
above is an example), coul-d- be avcicled.r or effectively
mi-nimised-, bi' the very natu::e of the operation.
5.6 Concl-usion

ín f l-ot¡ of the l./i l-berf orce, betlvecn the
proposed- t¡eir site and. Litùl-e Goat iIill, belovr the
natl-rra.I 1or.'¡ flor-l v¡hen salmon are mir,ìr¡,,ting, or spat'¡ning'
will- be d-etrimental.
A red-uction

It v¡ouId- seem at thj.s time that the t n7/sec
is inadequate for fishcries need-s.
Should- the proposal proceed., and- a b¡pass

b¡rpass fl-ow

of the

suggested-

7

1m)/sec be al-] that is avail-::ble, and- a continuous srmface
fl-ow bel-or,,r the vreir not result from it, it lvould- be
beiùer not to atternpt the col-lectj-on of the water into
a single ch¿rnnel, but to l-eave the lolver channels whj-ch
may reaain

,

und-i

sturbed..

6.

LTIINGTH

6.1

length of this banlc is one kilometre.
Lccord.ing to Pfap 2 in ühe report the lvjd-th of the riverbed.
at this point is afso about one lçiLometre. A litie has
been d.rar,,rn to indicate the posriion of the banl< and- this
scales out at about 0.7 lm. Althou-gh the bank is
shov,ln as angled- upstream toward-s its outer end. it is
clear that its length r.¡ill- be sufficient üo extend. over
the najor parù of the riverbed..

OF

TIü

The proposed-
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6.2 It seems that the b¡rnlc is jnt-encled- to bl-ock off Ùhe part
of the riverbed- r"rhe.re 'bhe r,tajor river channels norrnaÌly
occu-r, i.e. tot',;ards the Castle HiIl sid-e.
6.1 Ue cl-oubt rvhet-her it vrould- be p:ractj-cal- io b;r'pass I'resicìualrl
fl-ol.¡s around- the far end- of the banh lrrith any colls'u-atrcyt
especially v;hen fl-ot,rs are suffjclent to cause channelciranges, but are insufficient to breacl: the banh. Surplus
rvater secrlrs more likely to b¡ipass the bank via the overfl-ow
i,';eir proposed- near the j-ntalçe to the canal. This is
conced.ed- in the report in the refelcnce to rrolle yearrt
f l-ood-s.

6.+ The fl-ol¡ b¡'passed- around- the end. of the bank is tllerefore
lì-kely to orig:i nate from the rn.lnor channels rising on
the r'¡estern sicle of Ù-he river valley - from Kakapo,
I{ilvi and. Moa Streams and- may v¡el-l- have no clircct
surface cor:rnection r',rith the channels tahing naÙer from
the upper Uilbr:rfor:ce caücl'ment t'¡hj-ch 'bend- 'bo fl-ov¡ I'tore
tor,rard-s the eas'berrn sid.e of the val-ley.
6.5 ff thj-s is the case, the principal rrcorûpensatj-c,nt' or b¡rpass
floiv to provicle fish access upstleam tolra.rd-s Fang IIut
will come fron t-he flood.vray control- tteir bJt t-he canal
intalce and- salmon migratíng u-pstream would. need- to be
¡¡ble to oass over tids ,.,Jeir.
6.6 Concl-usion
f f.ììì--.^t^--^^
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ll^*^la
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ll

bankr âs sug6ested. j-n the report; it is aïì al-most
complete obstruction of the natural- course of the river.
The suggested- provi s j-ons

for the mitigation of i'bs lihely
effect on th.e f1shery at certain tírues, seems to depcnd.

'l

o-

on the effjciency of d-esìgn concepts (wìrich cannot be
proven u.ntil- the

is constructed.), and. oh 'bhe
reliabi,l ity of frecuent bul-ld-ozer mai-n'Lenance andconrection of situ-ations as thc¡' clevelop. Impl-emcirtation
of these neâsures ruill- rest v¡ith I'I.2.,1.D.
b¿rnÌ<

ff the princJ,pal "com-Densation" or b¡,'pass flor,'¡ is d.erivedfrom \'reter passing over the f loodlvay control ',teir,
consid-eration r^¡ill h¡ve fo be gi-ven to the pro¡¡ision
of fjsh pess facil i'cies j-n this structure to en-sure fisli
access upstrenm.

7.

.SILT ¿CCUI.ffi,ITfCN B:

ll

I;,'TLB--R¡'OP,CjÌ /J'lD II.,iI{P¡-R

tIViìlìSICI{ B¡iilKS

?.1 I¡ is s'cated. in the report that silt and. othcr material- r,,rill
be deposited. behind" tircsc banlcs as a result of bed-loadrnovenenl,-, and- that this nraterial- v¡il-l be flushed. clov,rnstream
in the even-b of the banks 'oej-ng breached by flcods.

7.2 Instead. of the stead.y, natural movement of material d-or,;nstreilm
by the river, this abn.r.pt flu-shing of a mass of matcrial
cor;-Id, if salmon and- red.d-s r'¡ere present, smoiher red.d-s
or physically d-amage the fj-shr or contrjbute to the
accel-erated scour:ing out of the channel-s, destroyrng
their fi sherles val-ue.
7.1

possible effects of matcrial, pa.rtr:cularly the finer
suspend-ed. mati-er, being trans¡orted- tirough the canalsJ/s-L-em :i nto Lahe Coleri-rlge have been d-iscussed-. l/e are
not convlnced. that the sbeps proposed. to control- this
are ad-equate. Over ttre long-üern, (nany years) the
accretion of tliis m¿lter-i aI by the l-alce must result in
und-esirable chan6es in the o_u.ality of its ecosystem.
The

11.

The presont Harper cliversi.on¡ afld. its consban'bly enlarging

shin6fe cl-cJta, ir.Lclicat-e r,¡hat coul-cl happen.
7.4 Conclusion

sil-t accunulation as a resul-t of the propcsed.
scheme is a cause for serious fisheries concern.

Possibl-e

a
U'

LOSS
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8.1

0r.:r vieiv on
T+
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8.2

-i

^
-LÈ!

q

this

-i^n

JjIC].d\Jr

aspc-.ct

--nnl.l UM ^-r
l/!U

of the proposal-s has not

f ¡n

¿\/I

l-l.to
vaIU

I

-ì¡a
truILv

lr-i o1¡
rIùlrv!

r'¡¡¡

ciranged..

J/ a

.D. conced-e that fish loss by migr¿ition is more
than a possibility, \'re d.o nct conced-e that is up to the
fjsheries int,.;rests to p,'ove the extent of thjs l-oss before
[he t'¡orks
any steps are "jrrstified-rt in prcven'bing it.

\',Ihil-e I{.2..f

iÌre problem, are proposed"
by IT.Z.7Ì.D. and- it is up to then to sl¡ror,¡ that their
prorosal-s v¡i1l not have thi.s resu.l-t. The;' have not Jret
conteiuplated.r wh'ch tn¡il-L

d_one

ca,Lrse

so.

B.i It is not possi.bl-e, lr'iih 'i;he staff and- resources avail-able,
eiiher to the lrorth Canterbury Accl-ima'bisaticn Sociu'i;y,
or the l{inisùry, to rûount l-he investiga'bive effort that
rvoul-d. be necessary. Apart from this consideratj-on, the
passage of fish throi-rgh the canal systen lvould- be
unobtrusive and. onl-y occasic;nally cl-etect-able by direct
obsr:rva'bion. [he,re v¡o:ld. be no ba:crier, such as at the
Ilarper gates to cause them to accumul-ate so that tirey
wor:fd- be obviou.s. The problems invoLved. in trapping the
proposed- canal-, to accurauely d-eternine fj-sh movemenf ,
are imrnense and" cou.ld- not be seriously contenrplated-.

12.

8.4

Concl-usi on

IT.Z.tr.D, must consid-er thj_s problem more intently and_
bring forl.,¡¿rd. proposals luhJ-ch will not altow fish to
migrate ou.t of the like and. be lost üo the fi_shery.
Suggestions as to how this might be accomplished. vrere

in our original commïrnts, but d-o not seem to have
been fulì-y consid-ered-. There may be o'bher method.s.
It is a matter which must be resol-ved" before these

mad-e

proposals proceed-.
CI

./a

DRAT}I¡,GE OF TH]J GIEI'ITTIOR]VB SI/A}F

that

of the s.bable,
permanent fl-ows i-ssuing from the srrartpy area. The nr:mber
of fish observed. in Ma¡' 1',¡¿s of a siroil-ar ord-er to thaù
of the trnro Goat Hill systems.

9.1 The surveys

show

sal-non make use

9.2 Conclusion
in the construction of the upper canal
systen r,¡hich red.uces the fl-olls prod_uced. ín this area,
or r,¡hich mod-j-fies the stream system as fish habj-tat, wouldbe d-etrim¿:ntal- to sal-non and- trout prod.uctj_on.
Any ivork involved.

,10.

SUT,TIL\RT

40.1 Fisheries Managenent Ðivisj on vielvs t-he t'I .2..t:.D. proposal
to d-iverÙ the l"/ilberforce River into f.¡ake ColerÍclge l'¡ith
grave concern, beccLuse of t-he serious eff ect it v¡illprobably have on the sea-run quinnat sahnon envj.ronment

ín the hlilberforce River.
10.2 fn l-ow-flol'¡ years the red.uced. t¡/ilberforce fl-ov¡, contri-buting
less to the upper Rakaia flor'¡, will aggravate passage problems
for utrlstream migrating sal-mon aclul-ts.

11.

1O.t As presented-, the proposal rvil-l- resu-l-t in a loss of fish
from the lake Colericlge f i shery.
1O.4 The envj-ronmental problems associated. l.rith the propL sal

reo,uire consid-erably more i nvest j-gation and. eval-uation
than has been possibl-e wi.tlrin the time period. of the
proposal. The proposal itself appears to be an over-

simplified. enginecring exercise, put togcther i^rith
minimrm

of

a

rrhardrr i-nformation.

1O., The proposal is a rel-atively minor one j-n tire overal1
sc.heme of por,';er d-evel opaent, but its local environmental
inpact is major. Because of this a tlrore searchi-ng
appraisal of many aspects is necessary.

lberforce v¡ater resource for pol{er generation
may !,e11- be j-ts most beneficial- use, irr the Nationrs j-nterest.
This is not for us to judge. But rre cluestion whuther the
ur6ency to provid-e ad.d-itj-onal- generation capacityr âs
claimed. in the report, is sufficient jusitification for the
propo,sal to p:roceed- rvitÌroiLt ad-equate measures being ;aken
to lii-lit the sevcre inpect it r,¡il-l- have on the fj-sheries

'10.6 The use

of the

environment.
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